Fred Hickler
1449 North Fairfield
Chicago, Illinois 60622
(312) 927-3349
fred@fisheyemedia.net
www.fisheyemedia.net

Skills
Languages/Libraries: JavaScript, ActionScript 3, HTML 5, CSS 3, jQuery, Bootstrap
Working familiarity with: Angular, Ruby on Rails, PHP, MySql, Wordpress, Drupal
Development tools: Git, Bitbucket, Tower, BBEdit
Applications: Flash Pro, Flash Builder, Final Cut Pro, After Effects, Photoshop, Illustrator, Cinema 4D
Video and animation: motion graphics and effects for video and web, video production and post-production,
video compression and web deployment, custom video interfaces

Employment
Self-employed, May 2014—Present, Designer/Developer
I have been managing multiple clients, completing projects in media production and development. Examples
include animation and programming for McDonald’s digital training materials, building and programming
websites for companies in industrial component industries, and producing videos for Northwestern
University School of Law.
RVIBE, June 2012—May 2014, Designer/Developer
Acted as designer and front end developer for an enterprise video-streaming and information-sharing
application suite.
Self-employed, January 2005— June 2012, Designer/Producer
Worked in the fields of front end development, web design, and motion graphics.
Magic Wedding Videos, February 2002—January 2005, Event Videographer
I launched a successful event videography company. I secured clients and sold videography packages. I shot
and edited over 100 event videos, including documentation of event day, music video style montages, and
photo slide shows set to music. Delivered final video products to clients on DVD with custom menus, disc
labels and box art.
Clarity Visual Systems, February 2001—February 2002, Senior Production Artist
I designed and implemented animation content for digital sign displays. I also over-saw and provided
training for the junior staff.
Self-employed, June 1997—February 2001, Designer
I worked as an independent designer on print, web and motion graphics projects for a variety of clients,
including Jack Morton, Siren, Closerlook Creative, World Book Encyclopedia, and Ritchey Associates.
Closer Look Creative, June 1996—June 1997, Designer
Acted as designer, artist, project manager or programmer for a variety of clients, including Rand McNalley,
Andersen Consulting and Dynatech Industries. Projects included design, graphics and animation for web, CDROM and video.

Samples
For work samples, please visit www.fisheyemedia.net.

References
Available upon request.

